Membership makes the difference
In a competitive global economy, project managers
can’t go it alone. PMI membership gives you the tools
and support you need to make your mark on the
profession.
Through 2020, 1.57 million new project management
jobs will be created every year around the world,
according to our Project Management Talent Gap
Report. Skilled project professionals are in a prime
position to benefit. Membership will assist your
career through an expansive collection of knowledge
resources.
•

Keeping up to date with the latest thinking,
trends, and activities in Project Management

•

Building a reference file of contacts that can be
called, on a personal or professional basis, to
help with problems and decisions

•

Developing leadership skills through
participation

•

Access to cost-effective training through
seminars and workshops

•

Volunteer opportunities at both the local and
national level in the areas of member interest

•

Job opportunities list for members and
organizations seeking job candidates

Networking
We provide networking opportunities for members
and visitors to learn more about Project Management:
•

Mentoring Program: This program is designed to
encourage and facilitate growth in project management knowledge, professionalism, and skills
in alignment with PMI and Alamo Chapter goals.

•

Sponsorship Opportunities

•

Internal and External Volunteer Events

Discounts on PMI exams, renewals,
and more
Get special rates on training, seminars,
books, products and much more, including
resources available through
www.projectmanagement.com
Stay up to date on Project
Management trends.
Be in the know through workshops and
seminars with experts in the industry,
keep abreast of trends and the latest
thinking in the PM world.
Access to cost-effective training
through seminars and workshops.
To help get you certified, we offer PMP
and PMI-ACP exam prep classes with a
variety of instructors from diverse
backgrounds at member rates.
Job connections between members
and those seeking to hire.
Alamo PMI strives to build relationships
through mentoring and employee/employer links, offering Job Boards and
sponsorships to potential employers.
Regular networking with peers and
recognized leaders in the industry.
Learn and engage with project managers
one-on-one through presentations,
mentoring and special events.

ALAMO PMI
Connect, Educate, and Create Value
for Project Management Professionals
within Public and Private Industry

Interested in membership?
Contact our Membership Team at
membership@alamopmi.org

Leadership and project management
skill development.
Whether you’re studying for an exam or just
want to brush up on your MS Project skills,
Alamo PMI offers various classes on project
management fundamentals,
leadership skills, and tools through
educational partnerships.

Alamo Chapter of the Project Management Institute
6609 Blanco Road, Suite 240, San Antonio, TX 78216
Tel:(210) 201-8090 www.alamopmi.org

About Us
Promoting Success Through
Project Management
Alamo PMI is the San Antonio Chapter
of the Project Management Institute. For over 20 years,
we we’ve been connecting, educating and guiding
project management professionals in both public and
private industry. Our chapter, which serves over 1500
members in the greater San Antonio, Texas, area,
provides networking activities to advance your career
and training opportunities to prepare you for the
increasing demands of projects and employers all over
the world. Whether you’re a seasoned project manager or
just starting out in your career, Alamo PMI has
opportunities for you.

You. Certified.
Finding the right certification
for you
PMI certification. It can be the difference between getting
the job, or not. It can raise your visibility, and highlight your
competency. It can be the start of a whole new chapter in
your professional story. Choose from eight certifications and
join the global team of over 660,000 certified professionals.

PMP® CAPM® PgMP® PfMP® PMI-ACP®
PMI-PBA® PMI-RMP® PMI-SP®

Talent Triangle
While technical skills are core to
project and program management, PMI research tells us they’re
not enough in today’s increasingly
complex and competitive global
marketplace. The ideal skill set is a
combination of technical, leadership, and strategic and
business management expertise.
What this means to you — is a focus on developing the
additional skills you need to meet the evolving demands
of your profession. But in doing so, it also means new
opportunities to elevate your value as a strategic partner
in business success.

Monthly Membership Meetings
Each month, January through October, Alamo PMI hosts membership dinner meetings featuring a project management leader and subject expert. Members are kept up to date on chapter news and events, as well as, given ample
time to network with colleagues and community leaders.

Volunteering

Military Affairs

We couldn’t do what we do, without you.

The project management profession is an ideal career
for military veterans transitioning into the civilian
workforce. Your skills are directly transferable to the
project management profession.

Volunteering is essential to APMI. Sign up through
www.PMI.org’s Volunteer Relationship Management
System and let us know in what areas of interest you
want to contribute.
There are volunteer opportunities available for
everyone no matter how much time you have or
whether you want to be involved at a local, national, or
global level.
Enhance the profession of project management, reap
the benefits of expanding connections, and leverage
career advancement opportunities all while
volunteering with PMI.

Student/Young Professionals
PMI memberships aren’t just for working project
practitioners. If you are enrolled full time in a degreegranting program at a college or university that has
U.S. accreditation, or the global equivalent, a PMI
student membership may be right for you.
•

Interact with educated speakers at monthly
chapter meetings

•

Meet local professionals in the San Antonio area

•

Find a mentor who can help you prepare for after
college

•

Learn about the many benefits of PMI
certifications

Leading cross-functional teams to ensure accomplishment of mission objectives, managing budgets and
scheduling activities, and conflict mediation and
performance appraisal, are all key proficiencies military
veterans and project managers share.
Discover how you can
apply your skills toward
an in-demand profession.

Alamo Prep
Courses
The chapter offers preparation programs designed
to help you pass PMI’s
Certification exams. Each
course meets the
required number of contact training hours for each
certification. Our instructors are diverse certified
practitioners who offer an array of test-taking hints,
sample scenario based questions, training reinforcement exercises and practical knowledge needed for the
actual exam.
Currently the chapter offers exam preparations courses
for the PMP (Project Management Professional), PMIACP (PMI Agile Certified Practitioner) - the hottest and
fastest growing certification in Project Management
and looking to offer PMI-PBA (PMI Professional in
Business Analysis) in the very near future. Each one of
these valued credentials will open doors and
communicate to employers that you’re an experienced,
knowledgeable and certified practitioner.

